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Renal  lithiasis  is  a  common  pathology  whose  incidence  is  gradually  increasing.  Here,  we
examine  the  contribution  of  dual  energy  CT  by  studying  three  cases.
Contribution of conventional CT
In  the  course  of  our  urological  imaging  work,  we  are  often  asked  to  carry  out  assessments
to  map  renal  lithiasis.
In  this  pathology,  computed  tomography  (CT)  of  the  abdomen  and  pelvis  without  a  con-
trast  agent  is  indicated.  This  technique  provides  information  on  the  number,  size,  location,
and  density  of  the  calculi,  which  is  essential  information  in  terms  of  management  of  the
illness  [1].
Knowing  the  biochemical  composition  of  the  calculi  plays  an  important  role  in  choosing
treatment:  for  example,  a uric  acid  stone  may  beneﬁt  from  speciﬁc  hygiene  and  dietary
treatment  [2].
This  information,  identiﬁed  by  measuring  the  spontaneous  density  of  the  urinary  cal-
culi,  is  too  often  imprecise.  There  are  16  minerals  that  may  be  part  of  the  biochemical
composition  of  urinary  stones  [3]. On  conventional  CT,  composition  is  estimated  by  mea-
suring  mean  density  in  Hounsﬁeld  units  (HU):  on  a  spiral  CT  scan  at  120  kV,  it  is  known
that  the  mean  density  of  uric  acid  is  around  500  ±  100  HU,  while  it  is  between  579  and
753  HUfor  struvite,  483  and  939  HUfor  cystine,  1183  and  1651  HU  for  calcium  phosphate,
and  1407  and  1883  HU  for  calcium  oxalate  [4,5].  This  means  that  this  kind  of  assessment  is
not  enough  because  calculi  with  a  density  of  between  483  and  1407  HU  could  be  composed
of  a  number  of  different  minerals.
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Several  applications  are  available  in  the  dual  energy  post-
treatment  software.166  
We  wished  to  illustrate  the  contribution  that  dual  energy
T  can  make  in  the  biochemical  study  of  urinary  stones,  as
his  technique  seems  to  us  to  be  promising.
echnical description
he  patients  all  underwent  dual  energy  single-source  64-
etector  row  CT  (General  Electric  HealthCare  750  HD,  Buc,
rance)  of  the  abdomen  and  pelvis  without  the  use  of  a
ontrast  agent.  The  following  parameters  were  used:  sec-
ions  of  0.625/0.625  mm,  pitch  1.375,  rotation  time  0.7  s,
etector  width  40  mm,  ﬁeld  of  view  50  cm,  matrix  5122,  with
ast  switching  of  the  kilovolt  setting  for  the  acquisition  (low
nergy  80  kVp/high  energy  140  kVp).
Dedicated  post-treatment  software  (GSI  Viewer®,  GE
ealthCare)  allowed  a  two-fold  analysis  to  be  carried
ut:  ﬁrstly  a  mapping  of  material  decomposition  (MD)
nd  secondly  an  assessment  of  effective  atomic  number
.
The  mapping  compared  all  pairs  two  by  two  that  included
he  following  materials:  calcium  oxalate,  uric  acid,  and  cys-
ine,  minerals  that  form  part  of  the  composition  of  95%  of
rinary  stones.  The  atomic  number  was  determined  after
racing  an  elliptical  region  of  interest  (ROI)  measuring  at
east  8  mm2,  covering  the  largest  surface  area  possible  of
he  stone  being  studied  and  avoiding  the  edges.
We  illustrate  this  technique  using  three  cases  treated
n  our  department  (Figs.  1—3).  Each  time  the  biochemical
omposition  of  the  calculi  was  conﬁrmed  by  biochemical
nalysis  after  extraction.
igure 1. Uric acid urinary stone. a: material decomposition maps: the
nly shows calculi on maps that do not remove the uric acid signal; b: st
umbers within the pixels of the region of interest shows a peak (green)
oC.  Sanavi  et  al.
In  this  study,  the  mean  DLP  was  evaluated  at  508  mGy
m2,  the  diagnostic  reference  standard  being  800  mGy  cm2
or  a  standard  abdominal  pelvic  CT  scan.
iscussion
he  multi-energy  CT  allowed  us  to  access  new  information
oncerning  the  chemical  composition  of  calculi  [6,7].  Single-
ource,  dual  energy  CT  relies  on  the  acquisition  of  a  target
olume  using  X-ray  beams  of  two  different  energy  levels  (80
nd  140  kVp)  that  are  emitted  alternately  with  fast  switch-
ng  between  the  two.  The  attenuation  curves  depend  on
oth  the  nature  of  the  material  and  on  the  energy  from
he  monochromatic  X-ray  beam.  A  material  therefore  gives
 unique  response  depending  on  the  level  of  energy  from
he  X-ray  beam,  resulting  in  a  speciﬁc  attenuation  curve.
hanks  to  chromatography  techniques,  these  attenuation
urves  are  known  for  quite  a  number  of  materials  (iodine,
ater,  calcium,  uric  acid,  etc.).  In  order  for  these  data  to
e  handled  by  computer,  a  dual  energy  index  is  then  cal-
ulated.  This  index  corresponds  to  the  slope  of  the  speciﬁc
ttenuation  curve;  which  is  unique  to  each  material.  Post-
reatment  software  can  then  use  this  dual  energy  index  to
enerate  new  images  that  depart  entirely  from  the  con-
entional  Hounsﬁeld  system:  these  are  colour-coded  dual
nergy  index  maps. study of the uric acid—calcium oxalate and uric acid—cystine pairs
udy of the atomic number of calculi: the representation of atomic
 corresponding to the atomic number of uric acid (red).
To  study  urinary  stones  we  use  paired  colour-coded  maps
f  material  decomposition  (MD):  within  the  selected  voxels,
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Figure 2. Calcium oxalate urinary stone in contact with a JJ stent. a: material decomposition maps: the study of the calcium oxalate—uric
acid and calcium oxalate—cystine pairs only shows calculi on maps that do not remove calcium oxalate; b: study of the atomic number of
calculi: the representation of atomic numbers within the pixels of the region of interest shows a peak (green) corresponding to the atomic
number of calcium oxalate (purple).
Figure 3. Cystine urinary stone. a: material decomposition maps: the study of the cystine—struvite and cystine—uric acid pairs only shows
calculi on maps that do not remove cystine; b: study of the atomic number of calculi: the representation of atomic numbers within the
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the  dual  energy  indices  of  the  selected  materials  are  com-
pared  two  by  two.  The  maps  that  are  currently  used  in  renal
lithiasis  compare  uric  acid,  calcium  oxalate,  calcium  phos-
phate,  cystine,  and  struvite,  as  they  constitute  over  95%  of
stones.
It  is  also  possible  to  extract  the  atomic  numbers  (Zn)
of  the  voxels  studied  in  the  form  of  a  pattern  of  distribu-
tion  of  material.  One  region  of  interest  is  placed  in  the
structure  to  be  analysed  and  a  diagram  is  generated,  repre-
senting  the  concentrations  of  the  different  pixels  according
to  their  atomic  number.  A  concentration  peak  is  visualised
when  the  region  of  interest  predominantly  contains  one  ele-
ment  with  the  same  atomic  number.  For  example,  uric  acid
calculi  are  made  up  of  light  elements,  such  as  hydrogen,
C
U
ee atomic number of cystine (orange).
arbon,  nitrogen,  and  oxygen  and  present  a  low  atomic  num-
er  that  only  varies  very  slightly.  In  all  of  our  cases,  the  study
f  the  atomic  number  of  the  chosen  ROI  within  the  calculus
tudied  correlated  with  the  biochemical  analysis,  showing
oncentration  peaks  next  to  the  expected  atomic  numbers.
Nonetheless,  one  limitation  is  that  the  assessment  of
ixed  calculi  remains  difﬁcult  even  when  using  this  tech-
ique.onclusion
rinary  lithiasis  is  a  common  pathology  in  which  non-
nhanced  CT  imaging  is  at  the  forefront  of  diagnostic  and
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herapeutic  management.  Today,  the  use  of  dual  energy  CT
llows  us  to  address  the  composition  of  urinary  stones,  a  key
eterminant  in  identifying  suitable  treatment.
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